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Conserve
Four Cash

Cash bank means a
you. It prepares for

any emergency.

If there's slump after the
war, ready cash will tide you
over.

If there a business
pension, goodly bank account
will find you ready it.

Sec today about that ac--

count of yours,
kinds of banking.

Four per cent interest on time deposits.
Our deposits are protected by State Guaranty Law.
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Jack AleNatt is shelling his
this wtik.

Miss Mabd Arnold whs visiting in
riattrmm:h last Saturday.

Mrs. V.'iil Jean attended the
;it the Ascii home last

Durif pius tif any a
;elephone tiie

e. or
Farm.

Murray.
J. D. Shradcr aiel daughter Jane.

fr(m Omaha visiting iu Murray
Tuesday.

Aex. Campbell James Camp-Lel- l

were in Omaha last Monday on
business.

Chris. I'.oedcker and Ross
an iiu'ii trip to Tuesday
morning.

Shrader has been
iiuniln red with the for the past

days.
Fore'. the Mm of Mr. and

liomer Shrader is numbered villi t he
! th is week.
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Miss Vera Yardb y is spending the
week with lor uncle Robert Shrader
i ,i:--t of Murray.

Out-;- . Creamer and wife were in
Pla'tsniouth for a few hours last
Saturday afternoon.

.Mrs. Virg. Arnold and daughter
Mabel were visiting with Mrs. Joe
llalliauay Tuesday of this week.

Mr.s. M. A. i'raig, from (Jardjier.
Kittitas, is jsiting at the Oldham
h'sir.e in Murray tor a few days.

Mrs. Kaioii. of Ann Arbor. Mich.,
is visiting at the Will Jeans borne,
and attended the picnic
at the hoii-.- e Mrs. Aseh last Friday.

Mrs. Ilanna and daughter. Mary,
lift for their home in Ohio Monday
evening, after spending a number of
weeks with Mrs. I lamia's sister. Mrs.
Dull.

New nssorlincnt of Red Seal and Toilc du Nord
in the latest checks, stripes and plaids. 1 hese

arc an offering at the price and it will pay you
to stock up now, as they will be higher:

RED SEAL per yard 35c
I oil du Nord per yard 35c
Genuine Indigo 36-inc- h Percales, in stripeo. polkcr dot

and neat figures, per 3ard 35c
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Oldham's shipped six head of pigs' Mr.. Johns. who has been
to Dakota Wednesday. visiting her daughter, O. F.

Miss Nora Livingston is spending
the week with friends in Murray.

J Lew Langhort was in Murray for
Jan hour or so Tuesday of this week.
I Fred Ilild and W. II. Puis made a
business trip up to Ralston Monday
morning.

Will Smith. Walt Minniear and
AI Ilartlett were in Omaha Tuesday
of this week.

Mrs. Dull went to Flattsmouth
Monday evening and spent the night
at the Rutherford home.

Miss Clara Young had a week's
vacation and spent a part of it at
home and with relatives in Iowa.

A. L. IJaker and James Tilson were
visiting with county seat friends for
a few last Sunday afternoon.

Ona I.awton and son
will have the latter part o the week
for few days visit with the Lawton
family in Illinois.

Mrs. ('lias. Herren. who has been
making a visit with friends and rela-
tives up near Stanton, returned

Mondoy evening.
O. F. Schlielitenieier went to the

county seat Monday afternoon to see
some repairs for his car. He

was a pleasant caller at the Journal
oihee.

K. -- t and wife, from the south-
ern part of the state are in tin's lo-ral- it

this week visiting with their
old friends and relatives for a few
days.

.:ui:s Deledernier and wife and
daughter departed Tuesday for Deu- -

ver and other points of interest and
sightseeing in Colorado, Tuesday of J

this week.
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Sehlichtemeier family for
weeks, departed for

the

home in Genoa, Saturday,
Xorman Johnson, of Genoa.

has been assisting his brother-in-la- w

O. F. Schliehtemeier with the
farm this summer, departed
for his home last Saturday. He ex-

pects to go Casper, Wyoming for
two weeks visit before school opens

at his

INTERESTING 1ETTEH
FROM MRS. GAPEN

The following a interest-
ing letter received by Miss Pauline
oMham. from Mrs. LI Gaped, who

compmy with family are
making --an (f the v.c-I- .

The letter mailed from Can-
yon, Yellowstone Wyoming:
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this

aTul heard ami about
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new boy baby home hist
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is why
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l.ilTfv

sul.ject
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Ch.m,

me
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ral?r

and
only

had

very

sister is Sam's one week ami had a fine lime,
brother ;ji rained the morning we were to

shej,:,ve so didn't start till after din

There was unite a shower that
came up in the middle of the after-nor.- n

but we put on the chains and
went right along. About five o'clock
that evening we ctme to Dry Creek-wi-t

ii no bride. There is n: water
hre in dry weather, but had rained
Ih. it morning and I lie creek was full
ami several cars were stalled on each
side, and some had pitched their
tents to stay. We thought we would,
but there was a big cloud coming up
and the creek was going down and
there was one man so anxious to
cross he waded and it only come up
to his knees, ami so he thought he
would tackle it. and as he had a
Ford, and a Ford can go anywhere,
over he went; then two more Ford's
followed and a Hup ami Studebaker
and we knew a Dodge could go any
where thy could, so over we went,
but we first covered our radiator
willi oilcloth, and did not. get any
water on the wires. One car got so
wet that it burned llif wires out,
jusl as it reached the bank and it
took half an hour to fix them. Wc
ha ve . pPclicd our tent and there is
two heaits roaring around here, but
we are close to a store and have put
all our provisions in it, so I guess
they will not get anything. These
hears will get everything if you do
not get. it out of their way; you dare
tint leave anything iu the cars or
take it in the tent with you. Well
this is all for tonight.

Yours Sincerels",
Catherine Gapeu.

Mrs. Will Rentier was visiting!
with Mrs. Alf. Gansemer last Sun- -
day.

Chaj. Carroll went down to the
home of his son Ern and family this
week where he will commence the
work t'f nrcparinc for the planting
of his crup of winter wheat.

Miss Adel Fitzpat rick, from near
'imperial. Neb., and who was visiting
jwith riattsmouth friends for a few
jdays this week, was iu Murray Mon-

day for a brief visit with friends.
i
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lu r THE LADIES MISSIONERY
SOCIETY IN ANNUAL PICNIC

Once more the Ladies Missionery
have met in their annual picnic, and
whip it has always been an occasion
of a. great deal of pleasure and en-

joyment for the ladies, the one held
hist Friday was the one that "went
over I lie top", and will long he rem-- i
inhered by every lady in attend-daiic- e.

Early in the planning of this an-

nual aiTuir the ladies accepted the
kind invitation of Mrs. A. Dove Asch
to celebrate this annual occasion at
her home, that is know to all who
have frequented this ideal farm home
as beautiful Villa Asch. Here they
were nii royally entertained dur-
ing the entire afternoon by Mrs.
Asch, the Knoflicek sisters, of I'latts-moui- h.

and others in a most excellent
mu-dc- program, both instrumental
and vocal. The Asch home has al-

ways been one tilled with music of
all kinds, and the program given on
this day was e. In the
evening. the bountiful picnic supper
was given on the beautiful lawn at
Villa Asc'u. which was greatly en-

joyed by all the ladies.
From some of the ladies who were

in attendance we learn that it was
like one beautiful day without a sin-

gle cloud to mar one joy for all, and
that they were unanimous in voting
their most heartfelt thanks to Mrs.
Asch for Iter excellent hospitality.

MAKING WE
IB GREATER WORK

COMMITTEE MEETING AT PRES-
BYTERIAN CHURCH WORK

FOR SUNDAY SCHOOLS.

Last r veiling there was a repre-
sentation from the various bible
seh.d.s of this city having in view
a trove for greater work in the F.ible
schools of the city. They have plac-

ed on the working committee for the
initiative of the work the pastors of
'he different church.es of the city,
i.nd have arranged for a contest be-

tween this city and Nebraska City,
which i to begin on September
First and to continue for the re-

mainder of the year. The matter
will be counted on points, which will
be one point for each one attending
ti e Sunday Schools, and this alone
to count in the contest. There will
be mi article for six weeks, one each
week published "Why Go to Sun-

day School."
There are correspondence with

the cities of Falls City. Auburn.
Weeping W.iter. Louisville and Ash-

land, which is iu important to get

tbeni interested in this proposition
Rev. A. J. Hargett was elected as
the president of what is known as
the .Sunday School Workers Coun-

cil and J. C. Varhorough was chosen
as the secretary. That was all the
officers chosen at this time as there
were no funds to handle no treasurer
was needed.

V7ILL SPEND SOME
TIME IN WEST

This morning John F. Gorder and
family, departed for the west in one
of their Chandler, six cars. with
which they will travel, and will go
west, and southwest, making as their
first, objective, the home of their
friend C. W. Paylor and family who
reside near Povina. Colorado. There
they will spend sonic time visiting
with their friends and seeing that
portion of the country which H a
great place, and has many good fea-

tures. After a good visit they will
proceed to the mountains where
they will spend some time, as they
will visit many points in the west
while away.

Read the Journal Ads It Pays

Pi. V00K0
AUCTIONEER

Always Ready for Sale
Dates far or near.

RATES REASONABLE
SATISFACTION OR NO PAY!

REVERSE ALL, CALLS

Telephone 1511 Murray Exa'iange

11 lilliilill3
that the harvest is nearly over and with a humpc. corn
crop assured, we would like to call your attention to
our full line of Corn Elevators, Corn Binders and
Pickers. If you are in the market for any of these im-

plements it will pay you to see us, and get your order
in early as the supply is limited and it may be hard to
get delivery later on. If you will let us know your
needs we can make you some very attractive prices
and insure prompt delivery.

We are agents for the Ileidcr, Mogul, J. I. Case
and Waterloo Boy Tractors. If you buy a tractor let
us figure with you we can save you money.
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California Alberta Peaches at

PER CRATE WHILE THEY LAST.

prices are the prices of to-da- y,
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Farm Light
Demonstration

is the farm
HERE and

power plant
3'ou have been wait
ing for. It xs the
perfected plant

a single unit
that runs with--

OUt vi-
bration or
noise ana
requires no
special

The
p erfectly
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unit. i
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Alamo rjnrtiic I'nlt monlni under !o4
without atmc!! foundation.

All the Light All the Power You Need
Come and see it. Compare it, in evtry way, with

all others. Make us prove to you where it is better,
and more complete In fact, the plant you want.

Perfect Light on the Farm!
There is no need at this day and age of the world foi

the farmer not being up-to-da- te with all modern conven-
iences about his farm home. If you were buying an auto-
mobile, you would make sure to buy one with the be3t
lighting system. Why not apply ihc same forethought
to your home. The Alamo will give you everything that is
desired in the lighting of your home and all outbuildings.
See yourself comfortably seated about your home this win-

ter with all the advantages of one of these plants on your
farm. Let me talk to you right now today.

L. H. Puis Garage,
DEALER

Murray, Ncbraskn

QRS.' mOll & hmil, THE DENTIST
The largest and best equipped dental officer, in Omaha. Experts
in charge of all work. Lady attendant. MODERATE PRICES.
Porcelain fillings just like tcoth. Instruments carefully sterilized

n

1

after using. j

rarx5sB35T3KBsaiTHlRD FLOOR. PAXTQK CLOCK, OMAHA


